
GUIDE PRICE LIST

BUILD BETTER



Based on a single storey extension with a solid floor base, French UPVC white doors, side window with fanlight and opening
sash, flat roof weathered into the main building. Electrical and Plumbing  cost not included.

3m x 3m - £21,500.00 plus VAT
3m x 4m - £37,600.00 plus VAT
4m x 4m - £36,800.00 plus VAT
4m x 5m - £38,500.00 plus VAT
4m x 6m - £40,872.00 plus VAT
4m x 8m - £54,500.00 plus VAT

VALUE

A single storey extension can add over 10% to the value of your property.
 

PRICING

SINGLE STOREY
EXTENSION

Single storey extension costs can range anywhere from £1,200 per m2 to £2,500 per m2, depending on your design and
finish. Works can take around 6-12 weeks to complete and in some cases can be completed without planning consent under
permitted development.

Additional costs to bear in mind are Architect Plans, Structural Engineer Drawings, Planning Permission and Building Control. 
 

EXAMPLE SINGLE STOREY EXTENSION COST 

If you have extra garden space to the rear or side of your property,
a single storey extension could be a fantastic addition to your
home to increase space and value.



PRICING

TWO STOREY
EXTENSION

Two storey extension usually cost 50-75% more than a single storey. If part of the extensions include kitchens and
bathrooms, you should expect the cost to increase by at least 15%, if not more, depending of the designs you chose. Works
can take around 10-14 weeks to complete.
 

EXAMPLE TWO STOREY EXTENSION COST 

A two storey extension can be a real transformation to
your property. Not only will you be creating a larger
ground level living space but creating additional
bedrooms will significantly increase the value and feel
of your home.

Two storey extension with a flat roof. These costs are inclusive with the base single storey specification costs and include two
UPVC white windows and an opening into the main house. Electrics and Plumbing not included.

3m x 3m - £37,625.00 plus VAT                           75%
3m x 4m - £48,300.00 plus VAT                           75%
4m x 4m - £58,880.00 plus VAT                           60%
4m x 5m - £61,600.00 plus VAT                           60%
4m x 6m - £63,351.00 plus VAT                           55%
4m x 8m - £81,750.00 plus VAT                           50%

UPLIFT IN COST FROM SINGLE TO 
TWO STOREY

VALUE

Nationwide’s research on the value of improvements to an average three bedroom house found that an extension
creating a double bedroom and en-suite can add up to 23% to the value of your property. An extra bathroom could add
up to 6% and an additional double bedroom can add 12%.
 

https://www.nationwide.co.uk/about/media-centre-and-specialist-areas/media-centre/press-releases/archive/2012/9/home-extensions-can-add-significant-value-to-the-average-home


There are several types of loft conversions which all vary in price. A standard Velux window conversion can cost around
£15,000 -£20,000. A loft conversion with a dormer would cost around £38,000 - £60,000. A hip-gable conversion would cost
around £45,000 -£70,000.
 

PRICING

LOFT
CONVERSION

EXAMPLE DORMER CONVERSION COST

Based on a rear dormer loft conversion with a staircase, two Velux windows (MK08) two rear UPVC white windows and two
room spaces in the loft.

VALUE

Nationwide estimates that a loft conversion compromising of an additional bedroom and bathroom to a 3 bedroom, one
bathroom property can add up to 20% value to the overall price.
 

6m x 8m   - £38,00.00 plus VAT
8m x 10m - £44,00.00 plus VAT
8m x 12m - £54,00.00 plus VAT
8m x 14m - £64,00.00 plus VAT

 

DORMER WIDTH X FRONT TO BACK SPACE OF OVERALL LOFT

Adding a loft conversions can be one of the cheapest ways of
increasing the space in your home whilst significantly increasing the
value. There are many types of loft conversions which all differ in
cost but is certainly a great way of creating more square footages
without having to sacrifice garden space.



Most basic single garage conversions will cost between £8,000 - £14,000 with the average cost being around £10,500. Most garage
conversions also fall under the Permitted Development but will need to be checked with your local council.

PRICING

EXAMPLE GARAGE CONVERSION COSTS

GARAGE
CONVERSION

Garage conversions are a great way of creating an
additional living space within an area that you may
not fully utilize. A garage conversion is one of the
most affordable and speediest ways to add add
value to your property and in most cases can be
done without the need of planning permission.

VALUE

Like single storey extensions, garage conversions could also increase your property’s value by up to 10 %.

01323 639917
info@ljbleebotting.com

CONTACT US

Single Garage 2.6m x 5.5m - £12,750.00 plus VAT
Double Garage 5m x 5.5m - £17,000.00 plus VAT

 


